starters

entrees

charcuterie board			

berkshire pork porterhouse		

18
beer mustard, pickles, sourdough 		

crispy calamari			
paprika

12
					

agnolotti				

16

braised oxtail, brodo, squash
caponata, arugula, parmesan

crab fritters				

13

29

plum, date jus, beer mustard, savory crumble

raw bar**

dewberry chicken			

please ask your server about seasonal availability

rappahannock 			va		 16/32
blue point 			ct		18/36
umami					ri		17/34
shiny seas 			pei		17/34
malagash				ns		16/32
fancy sweet			nb		18/36

ravigote					

27

roasted cabbage, karashi mustard,
brown butter crumble, chicken jus		

44 farms ny strip**				

36

braised fennel, smoked beef fat,
celeriac puree, brussel sprout petal

roasted salmon			

26

everything bagel spice, snap peas,

steak tartare**			

14

fococcia, horseradish, caper

marrow bones				
herb salad, shallot jam

16

- allow 20 mins.

oyster platter 				

32

radicchio, jalapeño sauce, pickled shallots		

classic platter				

46

shrimp & scallops				29

oysters, shrimp & ceviche

grand platter					

succotash, black olive, salmon roe

66

oysters, king crab, shrimp & ceviche

carrot aji

blue crab chowder		
13
bay biscuit, smoked turnip, pear 		

bass							12

caesar**					

yellow tail crudo				

12

brown butter croutons,
cured egg yolk, parmesan		
12

lardo, radicchio, queso fresco,
roasted shallot dressing

beets					
creme fraiche, mustard greens,
bulgur, lime

29

marrow crust, eggplant, caraway struesel,

soup & salad

wilted kale salad

golden tile fish 				

lime, jalapeno, avocado, sea salt		

14

sides

yuzu buttermilk, grape, herb oil,
cucumber

parkside fries					10

classic ceviche				13

roasted sunchokes					10

garlic, shallots

avocado, tomato, jalapeño

onion soubise, katsuobushi, pickled red onion

broccolini						10

smoked salmon tartine			
12

avocado, sourdough		

13

pecorino, xo, lemon, hollandaise

macaroni						10
gruyere, cheddar

**There is a risk associated with consuming raw oysters or any raw animal protein. If you have a chronic illness of the liver, stomach or blood or have immune disorder, you are at greatest risk of illness from raw oysters
and should eat oysters fully cooked. If unsure of your risk, consult your physician. Parties of 6 or more will have a suggested gratuity of 20% indicated on their bill.

